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Building of a Horse Market
As has been previously pointed

out in The Herald, Alliance has the
location, ns to railroad facilities
and territory, to become one of the
great , horse markets of the west.
With proper organization, progress-
ive management and UNITED EX-

PORT, it can be pushed rapidly to
the front, and thus benefit breeders
of northwestern Nebraska and ad-
joining states as well as the busi
ness interes'te of this city.

To show what may be accomplish-
ed by proper effort we wish to re-

fer to Orand Island, recognized now
as the leading horse market west of
St. IiOuiis, not excepting South Om-wh- n,

which is an important horse
market. Mr. llradstreet of Jlrad-stree- t

& Clemmons. furnished The
Herald the fDllowing figures regard-
ing one of their recent sales which
are now held every two weeks, and
weekly during a part of tho year:

Number of horses and mules sold,
850.

Number of buyers, !)0.
Average number of head per buy-

er, 9 4--

Total proceeds of sale. $66,01 l.bD.
Average price paid per head, $77.00
When it is taken into considera-

tion that the sale of the Grand Is-

land Horse and Mule Co. amount .to
about the same as those of Hrad-stre-

& Clemmons, it will bo seen
that the business of the Grand Is-

land horse market runs into the
jniillions of dollars in the course of
a year.

Right here we wish to remark that
while the business of the two firms
above named Is entirely separate,
they do not knork eah other but

in such a way as to bo
mutually helpful. One of Uie fint
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CHOLERA CHEAPER

The use of Hog Serum
now within or hog
breeder in Nebraska according to

following article by Dr. of
the Farm.

"July 1st the price of hog
and was reduced to one

cent cifblc centimeter.
lee in any

in the corn belt.
possible by of laBt
legislature appropriating $15,000 for
the in production
also an additional $15,000 a

After August 1st we
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funding for Owing
to the deterioration of

through in the sun
In places where it
to temperatures ruling

necessary. do this for
the protection of of ser-
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OVER-HEATIN- HORSES

During the month have
of in the state

of Nebraska over-heatin-

The warm weather
everybody Is

caught a good who were
so anxious to save that

overlooked possibility of
injuring or losing horses.

if weather con-

tinues for the next will

things necessary to building up a
gremt horse market at a

together by all parties con-
nected with the enterprise.

far enough
Grand Island to avoid competition
that might seriously divide the

A permanent horse market
here will promote the indus-
try of the More and bet-
ter horees will be raised. We want
to see the Grand Is-

land of northwest Nebraska.
It is the location of the last

named city that has made it a
horse market.

merely Incidental thereto. It was
the enterprise and Intelligent effort
of the promoters that did the busi-
ness. The same of enterprise
and effort will establish the same
kind of market

What The Herald Recommends
We recommend the

of a horse and with
sufficient Btock to In
ample equipment of barns, yards,
Bale pavilion, etc. this has
been done, or while the equipment
is being provltled, sufficient
publicity to bring in the to be

from all over th' northwest
country, Nebraska, South Da-tot-

Montana, Wyoming and Colo-
rado. Iet it be understood once
for all that the success and per-
manency of the enterprise is as-
sured; and It will be If all knocking
by persons ought to be Inter-
ested, can be changed frnto boosting.

The of the already
held demonstrated that Alliance
can just fh well be made a leading
hcr?e maikt Let every-
body boost and all pull together and
success will be certain.

OF A GREAT HORSE MARKET
Scene at the the Alliance Horse & Co., June-

1913. Next Sale, July 1

If name la not the list of The Alliance Her-
ald, the official organ the Stock Growers NOW
Is the to subscribe. us your name $1.60 and we will
send the paper a year gmrantee that you will your money'
worth. Or, better still, if you are a stock raiser or interested in the
live stock business, belrv the blank membership
In Stock Growers Association, send "t with check

dues to the secretary, and you will The Herald
year prepaid.

Application to

GROWERS

Annual dues $2.50, and cents per head assessment cattle.

Mail to Chas. Jameson, Nebr.
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Like most other afflictions this
can he handled) better by preventa-
tive measures than by curative ones.
It la well on a hot day to take a
imllk can or barrel full of water
along to the field, and allow the
horses each to drink a gallon or
two several times during the hotter
portion or the day. The water has
the same effect upon the horses
that it has upon the human. It
neems like a gocd deal of bother to
do this, yet it may mean the saving
of a horse, and at )eat it means a
good deal cf comfort to them. In
the case cf a horse that naturally
does not fand the heat very well,
If the sweHt begin to dry in all at
once, Jt Is well to stop the animal
and put ancther in its place. If the
afftioted horse goes until he drops
over, the first thing to do is to un-
harness him and et the other ani-
mals of the team away, so as to let
air In, then get e.old water and ice
If possible to pack upon the an mini's
poll. Cold water poured along the
Fpinal column and over the rest of
the body tends to lower the fever,
which is often up to 105 decrees.
Whltkey, 6 ox., in a pint of water
Is recommended a a stimulant or
one-hal- f ounce carbonate of ammon-
ia in a pint of water. A long-necke- d

bottle will prove useful in getting
the medicine back In the throat
where the animal will swallow it.Rubbing the limbs with camphor is
also beacQeial.

FRONTIER WEEK
and Carnival of Shows

At ALLIANCE
STARTING MONDAY, AUG. 4th

' Under the auspices of the

Box Butte County Fair Association
Right in the heart of the city on the great White Way

N Big
Riding Devices, Four Big Free Acts, The Greatest Week
of Good Happenings in Greater Alliance. Cheap Rates
on the R. R. Come to the round-u- p of Fun.

OF INTEREST TO '
LIVE STOCK BREEDERS

The Nebraska Improved Live
Stock Breeders' Associatioa held an
important buslnese meeting in Lin-

coln, upon July the 10th. It was de-

cided at this meeting that complete
record should be kept of the pure
bred live stock in the state which
Is for sale. This to include repre-
sentatives of all or the breeds of
oattle. horses, hogs and sheen. Any-
one desirous of securing a male ani-
mal, or in fact, animals of either
sex of some breed of st?k, may se-

cure a list of uch a are for sale.
by dropping a line to the secretary.
Oftt lines a breeder desires an ani
mal of one of the rarer or even
more common breeds and does n.t
know where to obtain the pam.
Such information as the above should
prove of ' value and i free for the
asking. It was decided to send the
bound directory to members only.
The membership fee was left at
$1.00. Among other business. II. J.
Gram 11 ch at the State Ftorm. Lin-

coln, was elected secretary. Address
corresponence accordingly.

Chaa. C. JameBon, secretary and
treasurer of the Nebraska Stock
Grower's Association, returned wWh
Mrs. Jameson to their home at Ells
worth on Saturday. They had been
on a visit to her relatives near
Hay Springs.

OFFICERS INSTALLED

I. O. O. F. Encampment No. 81
held a public installation of officers
Friday evening. Pa Chief Patri-
arch John Snyder conducting the
Installation under a special dispen-
sation. The following ofHcers were
Installed: Gregory Zurn, C. P., H. H.
Urandt, S. W., Roy Lewter, J. W.,
Perry Urandt, H. P., Tom Ijiwler,
Treaa., O. L. Fernald, Secy.

Arter the ceremonies a delicious
feed of cake, Ice cream, etc., was
enjoyed, following which different
forms of entertainment were furn-
ished.

Saturday evening a special meet-
ing was called on account of the

resenee in Alliance of J. Marks, P.
O. R., of Omaha. He spent the ev-

ening with the lodge, instructing
them. Sandwiches and coffee were
enjoyed at the close of the session.

Bones Wanted
Wt pay cash market price for good

dry bonee, immediate

shipment

Union Stock Yards Co.,
South Qmihi, Nebr.

hows 10

mollis
Charley McKinley, of Plattevllle,

Colo., who woa the championship
title In the bucking contests at
Cheyenne two years wgo but lost it
last year to Frank Carter, of Chey-
enne, will make a strenuous effott
to win it back when the annual cel-
ebration is held at Cheyenne Aug-
ust 20 to 23. M?Kln'.ey is riding
well this year as is evidenced by
ihe fact that he won the first prize
at Laramie on July 4 over Henry
Webb, who took the championship
at Calgary a year ago as well as
many other seasoned riders.

it is said that the aggregation or
Wdiers to be seen at the Cheyenne
Frontier celebration this year from
August 20 to 23 will be the strong-
est ever seen at the famous old
frontier town. Net only 4s there to
be the su&al contingent from Wyom-
ing and Colorado and the south wek-- t

but Canada and the north went will
be strongly represented among the
contestants fcr championship

BIG SHIPMENT OF SHEEP

Forty-fiv- e car loads of Montana
sheep were fed at th Alliaaoe
yards yesterday. They were being
shipped to South Omaha by Rea
Brothers, Harry Snyder and Doc
Dennis cf Hillings. The last named
gentleman Informed The Herald
that by the last of November 700
oar loads will be shipped by the
sheep men of his part of Montana,
who are going out or the business.
When asked tr the prospect or the
new tariff bill becoming a law had
anything to do with the decline of
the sheep industry in Montana he
replied that he thought not but
that the homesteaders were driving
the sheep men out by filing on their
range land.

Causes of Stomach Troubles
. Sedentary habits, lack of out door

exercise, insufricient mastication or
food, constipation, a torpid liver,
worry and anxiety, overeating, par-
taking of food and drink not suited
to your age and occupation. Cor-
rect your habits and take Chamber-
lain's Tablets and you will soon be
well again. For sale by all dealers.
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Mr. and Mr. Barney Halbur who
reside northeast or llemingrord came
to Alliance yesterday for a short
vsi'.t with their daughter who is at-

tending Junior Normal. Mr. Halbur
Is an old tine friend oT The Herald
and while In the city favored the
office with a call to set himself
ahead on subBcn'iption.

VISITORS FROM KANSAS

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Farrar and
two children of Axtell, Kansas, ar-
rived in Alliance yesterday morning
Xor a two weeks' visit at tue home
of Mrs. Farrar's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Keegan. They have
been here several times before. Mr.
Farrar Is a farmer and chicken fan-
cier. He reports the weather in
northeastern Kansas dry and hot.

Altno that part of the Sunflower
state is generally considered a gar-
den spot, the corn this year has
been badly injured.

WILL EXCHANGE PULPITS

Rev. Albert C. RaniFcy of Mitch-
ell, Nebr., will preach In. the First
.next Sabbath, both morning and

church" of Alliance
enlng. Rev. Brown will ' exchange
pukpits with him on that date.

The Best Medicine in the World
"My little girl had dysen'.ery very

bad. I thought she would die. Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrho-
ea Remedy cured her, and can
truthrully say that I think it is the
best medicine ia the world," writes
Mrs. William Orvls. Clare, Mich.
For sale by all dealers.
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IU ML on the FREE MIDWAY

M Along the GREAT WHITE WAY

iJNot a home in this
city but has its quota of
discarded furniture, rugs,
stoves perhaps, a wheel
barrow maybe.
CflA few cents for a
want ad and some one
who needs the very
article that lies rotting
in your garret will call
and pay you for it.
fj You are Letter off

new owner is pleased
and the article itself is

contributing tD the re-

duction of the high cost
of living.

Cattle for Sale
400 short two-year-ol- ds and long

yearling steers
225 cows, with good percentage of

calves by their side
Cattle located eighteen miles south of Alliance,
Nebr. Will sell in numbers to suit purchaser.
Prices very reasonable for immediate delivery.

For further information write or wire

B. S. POSEY, Angora, Nebr.
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